
KEY DATES 

Return to school    Wednesday 30th October 

Thursday 17th October   Chill Factore Trip  

Friday 15th November   Children in Need 

Tuesday 3rd December  Year 7 Cinderella Dukes Trip 

Wednesday 11th December  7pm Christmas Show   

Tuesday 17th December   Horrible Histories Trip 

Thursday 19th December  Ice skating trip  

Friday 20th December   Break up for Christmas break 

Clougha House Half Term 1 Report 

Clougha Stats 

Pupils: 126 

House Reward Account Balance: £15 

ClassCharts points: 21, 915  

Staff points: 143 

House points: 1328  

It’s been a great start to another new school year! So far Clougha really have shown that they can. We welcomed the new 

Year 7s who have thrown themselves into all that is Clougha. Our clan is expanding! 

So far we have had 6 weekly challenges and Clougha have won 3 of them! We have been busy thanking staff and students; 

bamboozling Mrs Middleton with our crazy science facts, showing our full equipment for points; litter collecting and per-

forming random acts of kindness. 

The highlight of the half term has to have been the cake sale in aid of Macmillan Cancer Research and we raised a stagger-

ing £394 in one hour. Move over the Great British Bake Off... we have a fair few in the Clougha Clan who would have re-

ceived a Paul Hollywood handshake for our cake creations!  

 

 

With regards attendance, Clougha are right up 

there and we are keeping Mr Hall busy in the 

school canteen preparing celebratory breakfasts 

for the forms who have achieved 100% for the 

whole week.  

What has been an incredibly fun-packed half term 

finishes with a flourish next week when the students experience their first SHINE day. We are being inundated with visitors 

from various sectors who will be working with the differing year groups to enhance the curriculum. 

On Thursday 7Clougha will be testing their sporting prowess at Chill Factore – photos of their skills will be available in the 

next edition of Focus magazine... along with other images of this half term’s highlights. 

In the meantime Clougha Clan – please keep your 1p, 2p, 5p and 10p rolling in for Macmillan Cancer Charity – we are lead-

ing the “Chucking the Change Charity” competition so far. Every penny really does count. 

As House Captain I am immensely proud of all Clougha’s achievements so far this year. Here’s to the rest of 2019. Have a 

wonderful half term holiday everyone.  Natasha Hough (House Captain).  


